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.rniNTBKS

.

WAN TED.-

A

.

number of Rood printers can find utomly

employment ftt this offio-

o.LOOAL

.

BREVITIES ,

The surfAce grade Is being put on 1'onr-

tconth

-

street-

.Iho

.

sewer pipe WM being put In between

Tenth and Klovouth street ? jostorday.

Fred Andreson hus returned to thin city
having accepted ft position , with Um Omaha

Cnrpot company.
bank Is over nnilThe run on the Savings

quite nnnibor of lorsons who drew out ,

ThumJny , deposited K ln ywtordny.-

Hon.

.

. A.T. . I'opploton hns boon invited

by Outer 1'oit G. A. It. , to deliver tfco oration

on Memorial d 0' and has accepted the Invitat-

ion.

¬

.

Mr. Martin S. Webb and Mls SaiHo-

1'rloo were inBrriod In this city on Thursday
evening , May 8th , by Kuv. Chnrloa W.

The May party of the A, O. H. Bind
vrlll take pUce at Crnuu&o' hall on Tuesday

otcnlnmiort. A concert will bo given in

connection with the bull-

.A

.

now and revised list of the names ol

telephone HuUsciiborH was issued by the com-

pany to-dny. It contains all the late dmtigon
and will BIVO considerable annoyance.

There will bo a regular mooting of Kutli-

llobdkah dcproo , lodga No. 1 , in Odd 1'ollow'fl

hall , at 8 p. in. , Saturday ovonlng , May lOth
1864. A full attendance la requested.-

Dr.

.

. Stone was the firnt min to roach Mr
Salisbury after lilt fearful cut Thurml ly , otnl

hold the blooding vessels nearly five mlnuloa
before other medical iiistlstntico arrived ,

Mr. J. D. Mono , formerly with C. A. l''nl-

lor
' -

, of MlnnoapnHi , has connected himself
with the merchant tailoring and mou'H fur-

nishing establishment of KJ. 1) . Williams.-

g

.

{ Kov. 0. W. Sividgo mint have a corner
on the marrying business. Jt will bo ohHervcd

that ho had moro marrlaga notice.1) than all
the rest of the ministers in the city to ¬

gether.-
li"rnd

.

Wlrth has just received 'notlco that
his application for a pension has boon allowed.
The back pay which ho will rocolvo will
amount to 2200. Will take buck boor , in

ours , 1roJ.
The Burns boy In the poltco court ThurS'

day morning wna not Willlo Burrm but ll v-

ry Burns. Willlo Burnla is a steady Indus1-

trious lad and haa never boon found in an ;
bad ecrapos.

The hook and ladder truck was run dowr-

to lower Harnoy atroot Thursday ovo. , and the

boyn Indulged in a little practice with the ox.

tension ladders. Those lltllo practice meet-

Ings

-

will prove very beneficial , ,

Coroner Maul yesterday took from Shorlll
Miller , on a writ of replevin , the stock of

goods belonging to A. Ifon is , aolzod by adop-

uty
-

sheriff Thursday. The atoro is now bo-

lug inventoried and when the inventory ia

completed , if Harris glvoa bonds , ho can upon
his Htoro and proceed with business.-

II.

.

. A. A. Lambert S. J. , the distinguished
professor of Crolghton college , will deliver a
lecture on "Spiritualism" May 28 , at Boyd 'fl

Opera house , the proceeds to go to the troas-

uryof
-

the Holy Family School. The lecture
will bo illustrated. The wollknown ability of

the lecturer and the worthy object are n

guarantee iu advance of a largo auolonco-

.PEHSONAIiS.

.

.

J , W. Woods , of Wayne , is at the Milord.-
Hon.

.

. D. II. Wheeler and wife , of Platti-
mouth are at the Mlllard.

11. M. Turner and F , 0. Green , of Lincoln ,

are guests of the Mlllard.-

C

.

, Sooloy, of Crete. Goortro Burke , of Nortl-
1'latto are guests at the Metropolitan.-

Fred.
.

. Ronnor , of Hastings , Neb ! , and D
Anderson , of Columbus , are at the Motropoll
tan ,

M. A , McKlnnon , of Plattsmouth. A. II
Green , of Freomont are stopping at the Mot
ropollUn ,

Josie Morris , of Hastings , II. II , Lynia
and 0. W, Uollinan , of Genoa , are at , th-

Metropolitan. .

J. 11. Thomas , of Madison , W. 0. Burl
hard , of Manhalltown , la. , and A. W. Mm
dock , of Grand Island , are rogiato rod at th
Metropolitan-

.WILKINS.

.

. In this city, May 9 , at 2:30: i-

in. . , of 'Tnflaination of the bowels , G. 1-

Wllkins. . ogod 48 years nnd 8 months.
Funeral will take place from his late real

donee , ccrnor Ninth and 1'lorco strootfl. Sal
urdav , May 10th , at 2 o'clock , p. m-

.GKAOEIn
.

this city. May 9th , at 0:3-

o'clock a. in , , Joseph Grace aged 57 yean
Funeral to-day , at ID o'clock a. m

from the residence on Davenport street , no :

Tenth-

.rilKLPS.
.

. Inthla city yesterday at 7:15: i

m. , Alva , daughter of Mr. and Mra. I
1'holp' , aged 3 years and 2 months. Fiiuor-
at 2 p. m , , to-day from Ilia residence i

parents 1110 NorUi Klghtoonth street-

.An

.

Interesting Ailvortiaomont.
The advertisement of fortune of San

uol Hockshor senior in Hamburg iu tb
number of our gazette of this day ia vet
ntorosting. This house haa acquired i

good a reputation by the prompt and dl-

croot payment of the amounts gained hoi
and in the environs , that wo bog all 01

1 readers to take notice of his Insertion i

thb day.

SUITS INSTITUTED ,

A Foiirlta Ono AjjntiiBt Graff, Abrj
' IiauiHoii & Co. Begun Ycit-

crilujr.
-

.

In the district court of Douglas counl
yesterday a suit was begun by Jami
Daily against Catherine Kinalor and Joh-

n.Feeny. . The plaintiffaoU up in his pi-

tition that in November , 1882 , lie wi
the owner of the north 07 foot of lot
in Okahoma , an addition to the city
Omaha. On a certain day of that mout
the plaintiff alleges she plied him wit
intoxicating liquors until ho became vor-
drunk. . While m this condition hoaijjne-
a paper which ho was ( olii by the defouc
ant was an application for a pension , bu
turned up as a warranty doed. Th
plaintiff now eeeks his remedy aud o k
that be bo ro-investod nith his title , an-

in the meunUtno the defendants bo re
atratoodrom polling or encumbering hi

property.-
A

.
fourth euit KM l o brought yeatoi

dny by Frnhcis J. 0. Ferris .t Co. ,

ngaiiiBt Graff, Abrahamson it Co. I' ,
was a suit in attachment nnd wn-

to recover the sum of 8103171.

THE BOYOOTTER-

vhnt

,

nn Inilnponilotil C-
lef tlio hcurrlloiiH lln.ndlilll.I-

MItorof

.

TiiKlJKE-

.Abitit

.

the most foolish display over
indo by knowno'.hings' in thia country
a BO called Boycottcr11 pub-

shed in this ci.ty to-day presumably by a-

g of Bcoujidrols , without the moral
lurngo of Acknowledging any rcnponsibi-
ty

-

by si' ning their natnoa. Or may bo
nines <ruro omitted because aomo of
lose intorcatcd in the enterprise have
vod for years in places whore the state
xchnngcs the natno for a number and-

re still Beared of seeing their names in-

rint. . But to co mo to my object , nanpre-
mblo

-

I wish to atnto that I have got no-

itorcst iu the matter of the ttir.: strike ,

nd am not used to meddling with mat-

on
-

in which I have got no interest ,

tut when a gang of lonfors insult mo ,

whether directly or indirectly , then 11-

ropono to have my little say. I was
iot born in thiit country , came hero from
iio whore liberties , hko those that wu-

njoy in thia glorom Union , are nn-

nown
-

, BO 1 am a foreigner or , nn it
coins , in the eyoi of those ocallawnga-
vho edited the "Boycottor" a crimiml-
.'Down

.

with the Foreigner , " the
Id war cry of the knownothings-
uoma to bo the red tnpo in the rope
f those follows , and you can depend on-

t , that is just tJm rope with which they
vill hang themselves. 1 am a foreigner ,

nit for all that claim that I love this
ountry aa much ns any of thcso scoun-
rels

-

, who , in crying down the foreigner ,
buso the memory 'of ttmio noble for-

igriers
-

who came hero to rescue this
roat country from the handi of thu sav-
goB , and open up to the world , to civili-
sation

¬

, Ampricn.tho wonder of the world ,

lie admiration of o very body ; a country
rhieh is open alike to the
rulgnor , coming from any

art of the globe so long as ho docs his
uty aa n citi7.cn , no matter whether ho-

omos aa a Bohemian , Gorman or Irish-
man

¬

, independent of the fact that ho bo-

onga
-

to the Christian , Jewish creed er-
ne church whatever. I waa born a-

ow myself , (I hope the "Boycottor" will
orglyo the sin , nn I am innocent andhnd

nothing to do with it) ; for the l.'Ut twon-
y

-

years I have had no religion , but I do-

iot want a gang of loafers and scounI-
roln

-
to blackguard that belief in which

ray father died and which was the last
relief of hia dying momonts.

Now , Mr. Editor , I hope you will par-
don

¬

this rather lengthy letter , but the
ending of the "Boycottor" waa too much
or mo and I thought it would not hurt to
how those follows what an independent

man thinka of thorn. n. r.
OMAHA , May 8th , 1881-

.G

.

, A , E , MEMOKIAL SERVICE ,

for a Grand
on That Day A. General

Invitation IH ICxtoiulud to-

OrKanlzatl Souluilca to
1'nrtlolpjvto.-

At

.

iho lost regular mooting of Cuator-
'oat' , a comraittoo was appointed with
ull power to act , to complete nrrongo-

monta
-

for the observance of "Docortxtion-

ay) , " or memorial sorvicoa , on the 30th-

f this month. It ia intended to make a
;rand parade through the principal atroots-

f the city before going to the cemetery ,

where the aorvicoa will take place , con-

lating
-

of apoochoa , music , and the 1m-

irosaivo

-

ceremony of the G. A. R. over
nravos of dead comrades. In order thai

ho parade shall bo a succoaa a genera
nvitatiou ia extended to all organized B-

Ociotioa

-

to participate with thorn on thai
occasion.-

Col.
.

. Oarlin , commanding Fort Omalis ,

las promiaod to do all In his power to-

iclp the boys along , and a largo turn-out
from the barracks ia expected. The com-
mittee have secured the services of Hon
A. J. Popploton to deliver thu address a
the cemetery ; other speakers will bo
hoard from , notably , Col. Richard Burke
A committee of ladies has boon appoints
to visit the patriotic citlzons of our cit ;

to solicit a little nid to help moot the In-

cidootnl espouses of the occnsion. The
dotaila and farther work of the committee
nill bo reported in duo tlinn-

.A

.

WOED OF'WAENING-

A

- ,

, IMnlclinm Do-
nlro

-
to AVnrtiOther P rtlOHAKalnat-

Wo , the undersigned , who have latol ;

boon employed in the making of macrame
lace , in Orounso'a block , make the follow-

ing "public statement of the facts con-

cerning the conduct of E. D. Barret am
William A. Pinkham : That they re-

presented to us that they had loaaod the
rooma for ono year , whereas the fact i

they had only loaaod them for OIIB month
That .thoy agreed to teach ua to mat

Macrame lace , on payment of 1100.
i That wo paid the money , and that thoj-
uddonly and secretly loft town , and tha

many of our number Imvo not boon
taught oa ngrood. That they agreed t

pay us for the lace made by 119 , ant
which they kept , but that they did no
pay ua , but loft town , taking the lace
and owing ua from ono to iiftoou dollara-
each. . That they represented to ut Um

after learning the laoo-makiug wo couh
have steady and lucrative omploymon-
By that representation they obtained the
money from ua , to rniao which many a-

ua borrowed from our frioudz , and do-
deprived oursolvea of the iiccussuries ol-

lifo. . That they publicly advertised to
give steady employment , and ao obtained
a largo eum of monuy from over one
hundred women , who relied on their
statement. That wo have learned thai
thin name plan is beiug worked liy the
tHiuo men in St. Joa , mid that wo beinj.
unable from our limited moanu to dr
anything moro than denounce the men
who liayo ao wronged in , ask the publi-
cation

-

of thin statement in the Omuhu-
BKB , and that thu papers of St. Joe and
Kansas City borcquested to copy.-
LAI

.
IKflSwiNI LKl llY E. D , BAltUCTT AND
W, A , PlNKUAM-

.Durkoo'a

.

Salad Dressing is comjioscd ol
the freshest , , and choicoit condi-
ments

¬

money will buy , It surpasses any
that can bo mtdi at homo , i cheaper ,
earcs labor and all anxiety.

THE MYSTERY UNMASKED ,

The Cansc of Robert Lcyitl's' Death

Now FnlY! Known.

Queer Quartette of Omaha
Now Beduced to Two.-

Tlio

.

Unknown Mini Now Known tx >

1)0 Otic of tlio Notorious Four.-

By

.

a simgulnr discovery tlio mystery
hrouding H bert Levitt , the man whoso

death , in an old log hut on the present
ito of the Union stock yards , has caused
o much comment by the prosa , has at-

aat boon solved and the matter forever
ot at rest. It hns nltvaya boon thought
10 was one of n band of outlaws

WHO iNrRsrni * THIH CITY

ast winter and lived on the bottoms with
a gang of desperate and disreputable
companions. The facts recently brought
o light prove this conclusively us-

as well ns the manner of his death.-
Jn

.

the issue of Tin : BEE of April 21st ,
ho fnctd and circumstances concerning
lis tnking oil' wore given at considerable
ungth. Othnr discoveries have been
undo since , which in pnrt go to provo the
ho correctness of the sUtomtmt. The
ndiaposition of those acquainted with
ho truth to tell it lias led the reporter
nto ix variance from the fucta in part ns-

s now known , they took place the
N101IT OF Till : DHPAKTUIll !

if tlio four men from the bottoms. It-

MIS stated in thii issue above mentioned
hat three of those four men were nftor-
vard

-

aeon in southern Kansas. Hero all
raci-a of thorn wore lost by those who
lave been nt work upon the cas . They
wuro last seen in Barbour county in that
tate and wore mnking towarda the sand
nils on the north aide of the Giminar-
on

-
river. Hero the dotnctivo , who in a-

reixt< measure from curiosity has boon
allowing up this case , wus baflled. It
loomed as if they had

.VANIHHIU ) INTO THEjTIUNA1U
ind were gone forever. On Thursday
norning's train from the west was a y.ii-

sengor
-

, a nearly middle ngod man whose
ifo for the last fifteen years has been

spent on the plains of northcrnTexaa and
western Kansas as a cow boy. lie fcwn-
son his way to a little villiago in southern
Jhio , Smith Contpr , whither ho had
boon called by the death of his brother.
This gentleman whoso name .ia William
Palmer , stopped over from morning un-
til

¬

evening at the St. Jamea hotel noni
the depot in this city. Iloro ho engaged
in conversation with the loungers about
the hotel , relating his experiences and
adventures upon the plains to his listen ¬

ers. Among his various natations was
ono of a

VKHY KECKNT BXPBRIEXCR ,
concerning the finding of a wounded man
near the Canadian river, in the Indian
territory , in which ho often spoke ol
!)maha. Ho related the wounded raan'e
story from their knowledge of the circum-
stances. . Palmer's listeners know the
subject of his narrative was ono of tin
lotorious four. The baflled detective

was sent for to whom Palmer told
THE FOLIAWINO STOIIYI-

Mr. . Palmer began by Baying that f01-

ho past Hovon years ho had boon li
charge of a largo cat Jo ranch in Moon
county , Texas , belonging to a firm nainec
Porter & Rogers. On the 18th day o
April last ho loft his hacienda to ride ou
upon the range in icarch of a couple o-

liorsoa which had pulled their picket pini-
lha night before and strayed away. Hi-

Imd neb traveled moro than ton milei
from the ranch when ono of-

THOSU TF.KKI11LF KTOU11S

which sweep over that section of country
at this time of year compelled him t
seek shelter in a sod shanty at a shpr
distance from the trail. Upon entering
the hut ho was horrified to aoo a mat
lying supinely in a corner upon a buncl-
of straw apparently in

TUB T1IKOES OP DEATH.

Palmer turned his attention immediate-
ly toward rendering the prostrate mm
some assistance. It was soon loarnoc
the sick man had boon lying in Ida preson
place and position for several days am
was suffering from severe inflammation
The position of the man waa changed bi
Palmer, and his clothing arranged togw
him the greatest possible comfort. Tin
etck man was unable to move a muscli
without suffering the greatest pain , bi-

Ing altnoat uuablo to speak. After min-
istering to liis wants as best ho could
Paimor loft him and wont ti-

his' ranch which was distant nearly
ton miles. A team of mules am-
a wagon wore secured there am-

BEHT OUT AFTEH THE SICK MAN ,

Ho waa brought into the ranch nnc
tenderly cared for by Palmer and hii
free hearted but ignorant cow boys. Up-
on examining the sick man's person twi-
nqly wounds were found near his groin
They wore evidently caused by knif
stabs and wore greatly imflamed. Tin
bedridden man refused for some time t<

toll how they wore received. After be-
ing importuned by his nurses ho said thai
on the night of the 7th of March ho ant
two of his companions at thtti
time in Omaha bccaruo engager

IN A VIOLENT QnAUJlEI ,

through drink. Weapons wore freelj
used , and the fight ended by his receiv-
ing tire otabs in the groin from ono of hii-
comrades. .

One of his companions , known union ;
thorn as English Bob , waa at that tinu
suffering from internal hemorrhage , ant
was then very weak from a Ions and con-
tinued illness. The night of the quarry
was the ono agreed upon several da> s be-
fore for their departure from Omaha
Word had been sent them hero that do-
tectlvos wore upon their track , am
would soon bo in the city. Fear of pun
hhmont compelled them to put their plai
into execution. About midnight Englial
Bob and the wounded man , known , Iu
said , in the mines aa Mexico Jim , won
helped by their two able companions tt
walk out of the city

AI-ONO TIIK LINK OF THE U. P. TilAOK.

about throe miles , to an old hut where
it was thought security a short tinu-
wonld bo found. Hera 'English Bob from
las violent exercise was taken worse. Hi :

companions however , atud with him
through the dny and a part of the follow-
ing night. When it waa soon by then
that ho would not boablo to travel furthei
they tenderly wrapped him in his blanket
11 protect him from tlio inclemency ol
the weather , which was then very cold-
.In

.

the darkness of midnight his three
companiaim bid him a parting adieu and

LKVT HIM TO SOLITUDE ,

Prom tlio old hut they went south te-

a little town not very far distant wl oaa-
imino they could not remember. lTi rt> ,
after a stay of three or four duya they
were adviand from thn papers of this city
of the death of their companion. Learn-

ng that their presence in that place had
jccomo noted they determined to push-
er old Mexico whore it wc.s hoped the

" of lha law would not follovr-
hem. . The three mon struck out for the
loarest railroad , where , boarding a train
hey secured a ride in a box car to Em-

'orm
-

' , Kansas FromEmporia they wont
o Dudgo City whorothey were compelled
o leave the train. They struck

AOnOSS TJ1B PLAINS

oward old Mexico. Mexico Jim's
voundi wore ccmtimully aggravated from
lis constant exercise. They traveled
ipirly ono hundred miles on foot xrhnn-
lis wounds began to pam him sonovcroly
hat ho could go tin f irther. TIe waa
oft by his compitni ma to die , when ho
TAB found by Mr Palmer Mexico Jim ,

in boon questioned why ho ami his crun-
unions c.uno to Omaha , said thv y had
teen driven out of the mines in lower

Vow Mexico for crimes committed there ,

ho nature of which
1IB WOULD NOT IllVUIXlB-

.Mr.

.

. Paimor stated when ho loft the
ranch the woundul mm was lying ftt-

Icath's door. The wounds which in-

hemielves wore not fivt.il hai bucomo-
lovoroly aggravated , and would probxbly-
esult in death

Those facts rohti'd by Mr , Paimor sus-
am conclusively the theory that Hobeit-
Lievitt wns ono oE the four who lived
n the bottom a1. Mn D wises. Time
vill probably bring oaio of them to jus
ice when it will bo learned why the

ohoao to li'iu-o the minea and spend thu
winter in the bottoma in this city in ob-

licurity. .

A VnllciMimn Itrnucd up. .
D.F.OollliiB , tat in'ierof' police , i ovonth ward
oiulliiK , J'a , , uillci tlili wny : "Sulforud B-

Ovcroly from rhcmimtum ; ii itbln (? did mo imy-
Ijoud till I tiled 'lliumm * * chctnc fit. H In n-

iloasnro to recoimnciid It "

"ABDNOHOFKEYS , "

A IjiiUKlii >l lo IVrfoniinnco atI-

jitHt Nlflit ,

Every scat in the Boyd'a hold an anx-

ious

¬

occupant uhcii the cut tain was rung
up on the first scene in Chas. II. IIoyt'-
mdo splitting comedy "Bunch of Keys
or , the Ilutcl , " as presented for the first
time in this city. The piece is called a-

cmnody but why is hko the pudigreo o

that much abused quadruped the mule
shrouded in mystuiy. It is simply

melongo of comical situations
iuid spociallioa designed to display the
vaudeville abilities of the people in thu-

oast.. Messrs. Saugor and Kdvin have
placed in the cast none but artists in tl.oir-
nnos. . The dancing of Marietta Nasl
vas the finest ever seen on the boards ol

this theatre. The "Teddy" of Miss Luna
who has scores of admirers ii-

in Omaha , having supported Miss Eencr-
in

!

"Ohispa" some time ago , was a de-

lightful piece of work and mot with i

prompt recognition from the delighted
audienco. It is hardly fair to particular-
ize any epouial set or artist in such an ex-

cellent company. It is v. ithout doubt the
most laughable pcrformauco given in the
Boyd this season.-

AVIiy

.

be IlownoiiBt.-
Trtio

.
, you uru In n iiiHCniblo condition yoi

ire wnak , piilid nnd nurvuus. You mnno
sleep nigntt , or enjoy jour waking hours ; yo
why leo > o hotrt ? Got nt the druggiat'a .1 bet
do of liwittck Mlood JMtcrs. They will re-

itora you to ktnlth and ] usc.o of mind-

.An

.

Fjklilliitlon Ciuin f Hull to 1-

)IMiiyrtl Thlu Alturnoon.

The lovers of base ball will this after-

noon bo given a free entertainment Trine

will doubtless awaken some of the en-

thuaasm of former yoara. The regula-
U. . P. nlho will give an exhibition game
at their grounds on St. Mary's twonuo
facing the change battery of the club
This battery , consisting of Durkoe , th
old pitcher of Iho B. & M'a , and JamiB-

OH , catcher , will bo supported by th-

ntrongost nine thut could bo elected
Kvorybodv should turn out and by hi
presence remind the boya that ho Is stil
interested in this gront fielding sport
The following are the names of the pluy
ers and their positions :

Itockwoll , 1'itther Durkoo
Bundle Catcher JsuiloS-
uhabnry Firat liana UaU
MolCeU y SocondtUivae Ur.ind-
Whitnuy Third Uuso. . . , Faukhouno
Dwyer Shortstop Millo
Seymour JU ht Field Fry
C irrol Center Field NK-

Chftiubcra Left Field ISrya-

Do not forgot the game will bo ciUei-

at 3 ] > . m. sharp.

Hliht) Up , '
riod llama ? I electric (hi for crou

and colds , and liiul it the bo it roinody I hav-

flerusod In my foinlly. " Wiu. Ivay , BU
Plymouth , BulIiUo , N. Y-

.JnvenllcH

.

In The Dlanionil ,

A lively and interesting game of bal

woo played ou Thursday at the B it M

grounds between the nines ot Croightoi
college and the High school. The Big
Rchool nlub wore defeated by the f core o-

M to 10. The playing on both sides wn
somewhat faulty but notwithstandiu
iho score wos'well kept down. The JLI igl
school boya left the field quite disap-
pointed ns defeat was not looked for b;

thorn. The game was largely attended.-

I1XO1TEMKNT.

.

.

"What causes the crcat rush at Schroter A,

llocht'H Drug Storor The free dUtributioi-
of sample bottled f Dr. Hosjiiiko'u Cough am
Ijung oyrui| , the moat popular remedy for
Coughs , Colcl.i , Couauniptlou nnd DroiichitU
now on tlio niurkot , Itvgular nizo CO cents uni

THE MILD POWER dUKES.-"
O MHO PATH 1 -SPEGBFBCS.

Iiuso3) ) "ira.t icli niimlirr tlio irwclnl pre-
rerlulon

-
of on eminent iilijrilclnn' Ino only

nlniile.| hiir and hnroJlril clui for tlio ii'Ofl-oun vMNciraii t u . cunts. imci.I. { ' teri.rnngeitlon.lnnitniatloni ,.75J. cirniliiinunur. . Worm Colic , . .
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Buffalo U. S. Standard
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WESTERN AGENTS , - - OMAHA , NEB.-
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DORMANT , STOCK ,

UOi'PrTU ,

PLATFORM , jpl & COUNTER

0

ALWAYS IN STORE.

LARGEST BTOGK IN THE WEST ,

Adopted ami iuUso by the United States Government.

REPAIR SHOPS Scales of all hinds repaired nnd sen'ed by U. S.
standard weights.

for Estima-
tes.EXMEBAUGH

.

& TAYLOB ,
1405 Douglas Street , Onm'' 1.

1.Iu the event of n stroke of-

uood

The winnings
fortune jou cmi win nre guaranteed by-

Government.500,000 marks .

You are invited to participate in the chances of winning in the grand draw-
ing

¬

of prizes guaranteed by the State of Hamburg , in nhich
9 Millions 620,100 Marks Have to Be "Won.-

In
.

the course of theao advantageous drawings , which contain according
to the prospectus only 100.COO tickets , the following prizes will bo forthcom-
ng , viz :

The highest prize will be ev. 500,000 Marks.
Premium of 300,000 Marks. 263 prizes of 2,000 Marks.-

G

.

1 prize of 200 000 Marks. prizes of 1,500 Marks.
2 prizes of 100,000 Marks. 515 prizes of 1,000 Marks.-

103G
.

1 prize of 00,000 Marks. prizes of 500 Maiks.-
GO

.

1 prize of 80,000 Marks. prizes of 200 Marks.-
G3

.
2 prizes of 70,000 Marks.G-

O.OOO
. prkes of 350 Marks.

1 prize of Marks. 29020 prizes of 145 Marks.
2 prizes of 50,000 Marks. 3450 prizes of 124 Marks.
1 pri o of 30,000 Marks. 90 prizes of 100 Marks.
5 prizes of-

S
20,000 Marks. 3050 prizes of 94 Marks.

prizes of-

2G
15,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of G7 Marks.

prizes of-

CO
10,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of 40 Marks.

prizes of 5,000 Marks. 3950 prizes of 20 Marks.-
in

.
LOG prizes of 3,000 Marks. all 50,500 prizes.

Which will he Surely won in 7 Drawings within thej
space of a few Months.

The first prize drawing is officially fixed for Iho llth and 12th of Juno of the |
present year , and the prize is for

A Original Ticket only 1 Dollar 50 Ota. or G Marlts.-
A

.

Half Original Ticket only 75 Cts. or 3 Marks.-
A

.

quartorOriginal Ticket only 38 Cts. or li Marks.
And I will forward thcso original tickols guaranteed by the state (not prohib
itod promissory notes ) even to the most distant countries , iu return for thcl
amount forwarded prepaid. Every ticket holder will receive from!
mo gratis along with the ticket the original prospectus provided ?

with the arms of the state.and immediately after thu drawing the oflicial lists
without any chargo. I

The payment and forwarding of the sums won to those concerned will hovel
my special and prompt attention , and the most absolute secrecy. |

$3TAll orders can bo sent by the medium of a Poatoflico Order , or perl
registered letter with Bonk Notes of the United States.-

o
.

address the orders before

11TE OF JUNE
on account of the approaching drawing of the prizes in all confidence directly !

SAMUBL HECKSCHEft , Sonr,
Banker and Exchange Agent at Hamburg. Germany.

1206 Farnam Street.

Without exception we have this spring one of the finest
lines o-

fprin of ens
EVER SUOWN IN OM-

AHA.EDHOLM&ERICKSON

.

SOLE AGENTS F-
ORINWAY ,

WEBER AND HARDMAN

AND PACKARD AND SMITH

American Organs isl
LARGEST AND BEST STOCK U

S IEEE IB IE T !M ia Tl
Foreign and Domestic , iu the City.

113 North
16th St


